
NEWS OF THE DAY CC CERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 6:22; sunset, 5:42.
Harry Cox, weather man, wants

dome of Federal bldg .changed from
glass to copper. It leaks"on his head.

Mrs. Eugenua Doggett, recently de-

clared incapable of managing million-doll- ar

estate, may get it yet Won a
point in court yesterday.

B. F. Key, 5723 Laflin, robbed of
$150 and front door key by pick-
pocket

Sam Oleno, shot 16 times by slugs
from sawed-o- c shotgun, died in Pas-sava- nt

hospital last night
Mrs. Jas. Pisco, 1021 S. Halsted,

preparing beggar food when he stole
husband's watch.

"Egg-yegg- s" swiped case of eggs
from Maurice Elburn, 1021 S. Ash-

land. Chased. Dropped booty. Ome-

let Escaped.
Mayor revoked license of three sa-

loons for violating Sunday closing
order.

Otto Schaack drank heavy, came
home and beat wife. Chased her from
house, then turned on gas in bath-
room. Dead.

Alexander Light's heart is as heavy
as lead. Pinched for alleged con
game. Got people to advertise in
theater program of show which never
played, charge.

Mrs. Jennie Trask, 445 Belden av
struck by freight train in Hinsdale,
HI., believed fatally injured.

Citizens' Traffic Commission wants
to abolish whistle system. Would
put up semaphore signs to control
traffic

Dr. Merwyn Bibb, negro alderman-i- c

aspirant, held to federal grand
grand jury. Violating Harrison anti-
drug act, alleged.

W. C. T. U. members complained,
so there, will be no more "spiked"
puddings or brandied mince pies at
cafeteria, Woman's exchange, Evan-sto- n.

Fred Thomas up in court today.
Drank and tried to break way into
Att'y Max Korshak's home, charge.

Jake Linford, negro, arrested for
failure to have state license for autov
Fined $1 and costs. Told judge he was
named after an ox.

Chicago police looking for Ceo.
Butten's folks. He died in Milwau-
kee.

Ida Goldman, arrested when on way
to Crown Point to marry Jap, to be
taken to New York home by father.

Mrs. Hattie Johnson, high diver,
suing husband for divorce. Charges
cruelty.

Roads and Bridges committee,
county board, decided to pave roads
with concrete this year.

Year-roun- d ice skating rink to be
built at White City. Cost $250,000. .

Dick Townsend, veteran hotel m'gr,
has purchased Great Northern hotel.
Will manage it personally.

Nat'l Billiard Protection league pre-
sented table to Dore Community Cen-
ter, Harrison and Halsted, last night

In 98 pages Isadore Softer is suing
David Berg & Co. for $5,000. Says he
suffered when he ate piece of sau-
sage machine in red-h- ot

Twelve men have been tentatively
accepted as jurors in Lorimer case.

Crook got away with $25,000 tray
of diamonds from Dreicer's diamond
stor.e, Blackstone hotel, while man-
ager closely watched him, suspecting
he was thief.
' Rosie Hollander, 1217 S. Fairfield
av., and fiance went shopping to buy
the trousseau. She gave him pocket-boo- k

with $182 to hold. Both gone.
$300 in jewels robbed from apart-

ment of Mrs. Page Waller Eaton,
5203 Harper av.

Mrs. LyoSa Schaefer, 18, 4041 Nor-
mal av., swallowed acid, Disappointed
in love.

Mrs. Frank Smedes, 4431 N. Avers
av., suing for divorce because hubby
hugged and kissed too vociferously.

Childless saloonkeeper protested
Mrs. Agnes Page's marriage to Eng-
lishman made her alien and disquali-
fied her from teaching in Morton


